
liJbWd UP THE WEEiL

Eastern arid Middle Btaten.

A soorKTt lms boon fdrmeil nt Boston for
tha purpose of colonizing Palustine with

Christians,
Flames wero disoovored about 4:30 p. m.

In Abbey's Tarlt theatre, on Brondway, New
York, and spreading with grant rapidity the
building was in a short time totally de-
stroyed. Mrs. Lnnijtry, tho English pro-
fessional beauty nnd actress, was to appear
the same evening for the first time in this
country, and from her hotel a short distance
nway watched the destruction of the build-
ing in which she had expected in a fow hours
to niako her dobut before an American
audienco, Mrs. firuigtry had intended to
make her first appearance in Tom Taylor's
comedy, "Tho Unequal Match," nnd the
members of tho company had attended tha
Inst rehearsal nbout two hours previous to tho
discovery of the fire, Itaving tho stage Sot
for the first act in the play a parlor sccna
described a tho most mngiiiucont piece of
Btage-settin- i; ever soon in America. Over a
dozen employes who were iit tho theatro
when the fire broke out vore compelled trt
beat a hasty rctrent, nnd two Or three f them
were injured, Ono Il irry ClnrR, a stage car-
penterwith pro!id!y fatal results. The
total loss is put t $11)1,003, several buildings
adjoining the Iheatre sufToriug severely. Tho
loss of Henry K. Abbey, Mrs. Langtry'e
majVager, iuthoatric.il scanrry, costumes and
properties, amounts to $100,000, on which his
insurance is only 10,500.

Whim in a state of mental aberration
Mrs. Margaret Segnin, wifo of tr. Edward
O. Seguin, a prominent New York physician,
killed her three children And then committed
suicide. She took the children to a room on
the op floor of her houso, in West Twentieth
street, locked the door, blindfolded tho chil-
dren two boys and one girl mid tied their
hands behind their barks, nnd then shot
them. Then she shot herself. Xo c:iuse U
known for the crime except that Mr,
Seguin had become temporarily insane.
Tha family consisted of Dr. Seguiu, Mrs.
M'ugnret Soguin and their threo little chil-
dren, Edward D., John VnnDuyii and Jenc
nette, b bright littlo girl of four years, and
the special pet of her father, Tho two boys
were five and six years old respectively. The
bodies of the insane woman nnd her chil-
dren wero found by her brother, Dr. Amidon.
Mrs. Seguin was a handsome and intelligent
woman, thhty-tw- o years of ago. For some
days previous to tho terrible tragedy she liad
been laboring under great depression of
spirits, nnd her husband hud arranged to
take her nnd the children on a trip to Niag-
ara Falls in the hope that n change of scene
trould have a benelicial effect upon, her
health.

Two stage carpenters perished in tho fin?

in New York which destroyed Abbey's l'aiU
theatre.

Ji'dok Endioott, of the Maxsnchuset'a su-
preme court, has resigned, and Judge Co!-bur-

of tho superior Court, has bt?en ap-
pointed his successor.

A fire in New York destroyed the Alharu-br- a

sporting theatre, a place given up to
boxing matches and low variety perforin
ances.

A i)EruTATio of four astronomers fro:r.
Germany, who have come to this country to
witness the transit of Venus on December (,
nrrived in New York a few days ago.

William G. Russell, paying teller of the
l?euusivnnin company for insurance on
lives and granting annuities, in Itiiludel-phia- ,

absconded, nnd his accounts showed
discrepancies to the amount of $l'0,000.

A loadrd car going down ah inclined
plane at tho Mclutyre mine, twenty-fiv- e
miles from Willinmsport, l'a., broke Ioofc
nnd rushed down at a fearful velocity. Threo
men on the car were killed and two others
seriously hurt.

Fkkderick Hutchinson, of Easton, Me.,
in n sudden crazy lit, cut his wife's thro:.t
nnd then his own, inflicting wounds from

. which both died in a short time.
An octa'.i steamer brought to New Yoil;

the other day 2! '5 Mormon proselyte emi-
grants, principally from Great Britain and
Scandinavia. They were in charge of Elder
George Kiringfelknv, v.lio, with twenty-sve- ti

other elders, has been d ling missionary
work in tho ('Id World. TI;o party left fo:
Utuh.

Eoutn ana west
The first snow storm of the season is re-

ported from Grand Forks, Dakota.
r. W Smith & Co., of Tombstone, Arizona,

considered the most Kabstanti.il merjhan's
in tho southern part of that Territory, lia'--

failed, owing 112,015, with large asset?.
A nEAW log slipped from tho hand.s of the

workmen nt a sawmill near Waynesfield,
Ohio, and rolling over a group of children
who were playing near by, instantly killed
one of them nnd fatally wounded four others.

Colonel "Ton" Bufokd, who some three
years ago killed John M. Elliott, of the court
of appeals of Kentucky, and who was ac-

quitted, but nftorward waB declared insane
and confined in the Central lunatic asylum,
near Louisville, has escaped ur.d gnno to
Joflersonville, Iud. It is the o; iniou of
lawyers that he cannot bo taken L::ok, to
Kentucky on a requisition.

One night lnr.t December two children of a

Gibbons family nnd a young Indy staying
with them wero m'irdere 1 at Ashland, Ky.,

and the house they were in was burned. So;n
rfterward William Ned, Ellis Graft nnd
George Ellis were nrrc-te- and charged with
tho murder. Goorge EHU confessed, and
implicated the other two. I: was found nec
essary to removo tlioin from Cii'ltu-sburgfo-

safety. On the Stli of January last they wero
put on n boat by stealth, and started for
Moysville. A crowd seized another boat and
pursued, but failed to overtake them. Georgo
Ellis was tried, convicted nnd lynched by n

crowd. Ellis Craft and Wi'Hr-.- Ne d were af-

terward tr'e.l, under the protection of n

strong military guard. Ellis Cruft v.is :ij

guilty of murder on Neul's testimony. Hi?

appcoled for a new triul and obtained it.
Nunl and Craft wers then placed in jail at
Lexington. A few days ago they were taken
from Lexington. to Catlottsburg for a now

trial, and by Governor liluckburn's order
they were accompanied by two infantry com-

panies and a section of a battery of artillery
from Louisville, one infantry company from
Lexington and one from Maysville, about
300 soldiers in all. The prisoners obtained a
change of venue to Grayson, Carter county,
and measures were taken to remove them by
way of the Ohio river toMayeville. Citizens
of Ashland proceeded to Catlottsburg and de.
manded the prisoners of Major Allen, who
commanded the troops. The demand was
refused, and a collision was buroly avoided

at that time. The troops with the prisoners
went on board a steamer to proceed on their
way, and the citizens returned to Ashland,
reaching there before the boat did. About
twenty-fiv- e young men endeavored to inter-

cept the boat, eeizintf a ferryboat and en-

deavored to intercept the steamer. The
troops opened fire on the ferryboat and then

on the orowd on shore. Bix persons were

Ulled and about thirty wounded.

A torso wonnn named Marie Notto, while
gathering tamarack: gum In the woods near
Chippewa Falls,, Wis., was killed and de-
voured by bears.

Flames in Baltimore destroyed the Arling-
ton variety theatre. John l'earson, a young
man, was burned to death, and several other
persons were injured.

James W. Simontou, a prominent jour-
nalist and for many years manager of the
New York Associated Press, died at his resi-
dence near Napa, Cal., aged fifty-eig- years.
On the same day Willard P. Hall,

of Missouri, died at St. Joseph, nt
the age of sixty-fou- r years.

FYom Washington
A warrant was issued for the arrest 6t

Forpinrm William Dickson, on Wf3 nflidnvit
of Juror McNally for tlk'ienvoring improp-
erly to influence the verdict of tho stnrroute
jury. Mr. Dickson was foreman of the July
during the recent trial) and at its conclusion
he charged t'Wtt some of the jury had been
"SScn" for the purpose of influencing them
to bring in a verdict of guilty. Another
warrant v? iitso issued for his arrest on the
f.Iudavit of Brewstor Cameron, with tha affi-

davits of Henry A. Bowon and Judge Wilson
W. Hoover attached ns exhibits, charging
Dickson with conspiring With George V.

Driver and others to get money from the
Vuitod Stales through Brewster Cameron for
tho purpose of impeding justice.

Government receipts in October from cus-

toms, internal revenue end miscellaneous
amounted to $32,6.r(!,:iS:3.3!.

During October the nntional debt was de-

creased $15,G2!,i8C.BS, leaving cash in the
trcasnry f275)386,109.0.:i.

The coinage executed nt the various United
States mints during Octobor consisted of
SSi.JWO gold pieces, worth $:i,474,O00; 2.H00,-CO-

standard silver dollars; 710,000 dinio,
worth $71,000, and 4,100,003 minor coins,
worth $79,000; total coinage, 7,4;:,r-."-

pieces, worth J.l.024.100.
Tim payments mado from the treasury by

Warrants during October were as follows: On
account of civil nnd miscellaneous, $.",(!I7,-400.1-

on account of war, $ii,27i),501.7;l: on
account of navy, $1,735,714,41; on accoui.t
of interior Indians, $054,400.74; on account
cf interior pensions, $13,500,90; total,

AcuctsTus C. SorrxD-i- . for nine montln n
prisoner on tho eliar.'e of having killed his
brother, A. M. S )ieid ), duiinj a fraeas in
the editorhd rnnms of ilie Washington

w,t nccjuitted, the jury bringing in
n verdict of not guilty without leaving their
seats. A. M. Sote'.d j was a journalist, nnd
certain charges of dhreputnble conduct had
been made against him in tho .'.'('.
Calling with his younger brother, Aug.istus,
upon the managing editor, Can n o M. Mar-to-

a struggle occurred, during which the
elder Soteldo was mortally wounded, and his
brother was nricsted, charged wi-.- having
Cred the fatal shot.

The values of the imports of merchandise
into the I'niteJ States during tho twelve
months ended tVpt.-inhe- 1a), lS-2- , were
n7I'.',('3:v17, nnd daring the twelve
months ended September 31, 1n--

a i increase of sli'V
S'.'l'.till. The valuer, of the exports of do.ne.s-ti- e

and fjrci.'-- mrriliandiso from the Uni-
ted State.' daring th? twelve months ended
September ftl. wi?;v s7;!7.-i'.11.4- and during
:h:' twelve months rud-x- September

showing a decrease of
sli,S4:il,15S.

Foreign News.
Twen'ti-vtv- e fishermen and sailors perished

in n galo along tho Spanish coast.
A special commission on postal reform in

Mexico have prepared a coda embodying tli3

leading feature of the American system.
Flooss and a waterspout have done grast

damage in France. The town of Cannes v;r.3

hi'indated and srvoa brigs wero destroyed
at St. Raphael by a waterspout.

A:; accident novel in England nnd there-

fore creating much sensation was tho destruc-

tion by fire of n Pullman palace car attached
o an eTpre-:"- - liain running between London
ltd Glasgow. One passenger was burned to

an I three others had a narrow escaiif.
O.vt: hundred soldiers were drowned during

the recent cyclone at Manila, Philippine
Islands.

At a meeting of tho Longfellow memorial
committee, held in Loudon, it was decided to
place n bi'-- t of Iiongfellow in the poet's
corner of Westminster Abbey.

Tj;e general result of the municipal elec-t'o-

just held in England mid Wales is a
Tory gain.

A fiek nt Hull, Canada, burned several
factories, causing a total loss exceeding
8500,000.

In the British house of commons the Gib-

son amendment substituting, as requisite
for the declaration of closure in debate, n
two-thir- majority for the bare majority
proposed by tho government, was rejected
by a vote of 23Syeas to 322 nays. The Irish
members voted with the governmeut, their
action having been decided by a majority of
one.

Attacks upon the Jews recommonced in
Frcssburg, Hungary. Drunken rioters plun-

dered their shopr and killed woman. Ten
rioteivi were arrt't-- d.

A BERLIN dispatch says that tho German
government projio. es to prohibit the impor-

tation of American 6.vino, pork and sausage
meat on account of the frequent existence
therein of trichinosis.

The Postofilco Department,
Tho annual report of Third Assistan

Postmasler-Gener- Ifazen states that the
ordinary receipts of the department for the
fiscal year ended June 'M, , amounted to

ll,.r.15,iM2.M), mid tho net money-orde- r
to s:;(iU,7o7.:i5, making a total revenue

of 5 J .S7I,4i0.1ij. The expenditures of
the tUpartment amounted to 40,US),-0.4.7- 5,

showing n surplus of receipts
o.er expenditures of $l,8:!l!,775. 40.
From this surplus, however, should be de-da-

1 the outstanding liabilities, estimated
.;; i"- - ,.)..0.4ii, which will lews a net surplus
of receipts over ex endit'.'.res of l.nus.j I.'j4.
The revenue for tho year is 5,0LU,U12.18
more than that for the preceding year, or
neatly murleeit per Cunt., while the exptndi-turo- .t

aro i nly 17,134.17 more than those of
tho previous year, or less than two per cent.
In tho estimates for tho service of tho
year ending June 30, 1884, appropriations fur
which aro to be made at the coming session
of Congress, the postal receipts lire put tit
if;iO,lS7i,15:, and tho expuuditures nt 1,

leaving an estimated sur-
plus of rcaiins of $ 3,!)2:,315. Tho
number of postage stumps, stamped
envelopes, rewspa it vrapis and postal
cards issued to postmasters in the year
reached the enormous aggregate of 1,740,-Tfl.Ui-

Their total valito was 10,978,053.42,
being more than eighteen per cent, in ex-

cess of tho value for the previous year.
The whole number of pieces of mail mat-
ter received and handled in the dead letter
oliico during the year was 4,285,285, ubout
fifteen per cent increase over tho previous
year. The great majority of these were un-
claimed letters and parcels; 275,240 were held
for poslago, 274,715 were misdirected, and
ll,7il bore no superscription. Of thope
opened over 1!),IKX) contained money amount-
ing to $lf,32(U;.rir over 24,000 contuined
drafts, chocks, money orders, etc., amount-
ing in face value to ijl,S)';.4i3.73; over 1H8,-00- 0

contuined merchandise, books, jewelry,
postage stamps, receipts, paid notes, etc;
and about 39,000 contained photographs.
The whole number of letters and parcels
registered in the year was 9,027,922.

Postefflre Statistics.
The following facts and figures are taken

from tho annual reports of First Assistant
Postmastor-Oener-nl Hatton, and Colonol
David B, Parker, chief of postoflice inspect-
ors;

The number of poslofftdes in operation on
Junn 8") 1582, was 40,231, nn increase of 1,719
during the year; 1,1)51 of these offices are
filled by appointment bf tha President nnd
are known as "Presidential" Offices nnd tlis
reriaindeT--41,2?- 0 aro filled by appoint-
ment of the postmaster-genera- l.

Dnring the year H.KKI new postoffices were
established nnd 1,447 wore discontinued.

The free delivery system was in operation
during the year in 112 of the principal cities
of the country nnd emplovrd fMlr Harriet's:
'I lia tgtiinr appropriation for this service
was $2,000,000, to which was addod by
ni'jjropiinuon S2r,000 to meet an anticipated
deficiency, making a total lipproprlrttnm of
$2,025,000, ftu increase rf f '25,006 over that
of tha previous year. The total cost of the
servicewas $2,G2.l,2t!2.74, leaving an unex-
pended balance of $1,737.20. The increase
of this cost of the service over that of the
preceding year yew $123,351,201 This wfts
owing principally to the appointment of ad-
ditional carriers in cities where the setvtrn
was already itt operation; triiy three new
cities hnViltg been added to the list during
tiie year, viz., Augusta, Me.j Burlington,
Vty and Concord, N. H.

From the annual report of Colonnl Parker
it appears that the arrests by postoflice in-
spectors for violations of the posfl )ws
during the fiscal or ended J line 30 ntim-htrt- d

490 J 441 of these were prosecuted in
the courts of the United States arid flfty-flv- a
in the courts of llm State in which the of-
fenders were arrested; 193 resulted in con-
viction nnd eighteen in acquittal. Seven
prisoners escaped ; in one casn bail wrts, 3

and in firy fcitsCs the proceedings
wtie oismiRsod. One hundred and eighty-tw- o

offenders nre now awaiting trial. The
number of registered letters reported lost
was 5.0S7, of which 2.4:W werft dom(stc and
2,019 foreign. Tho disbursements of money
collected on account of lost and riflsd regis,
toied letters and packets amounted in 350
cases to $10,900.00. Of the total number of
complaints of depredations upon tho regis-
tered mail, investigation showed that in
4,070 no loss had occurred ; that in 493 actual
loss had resulted. C lonel J'nrker says :
' There are now undergoing investigation
2,513 cases, nnd should tha proportionate
loss be cs (jraat in the outstanding cases
us in those already reported upon, it
would be estimated at 2"3. Adding this esti-
mate to the actual los?e.i, 493; we have 720,
an unusually small proportion. These losses
were from all causes lire, burglary, high-
way robberies, casualties and ordinary thefts.
By comparing this number. 720, with the
totnl number of letters nnd packets regis-
tered during tho year, 9,027,922. it is worthy
of remark that the safety of the registered
mail is demonstrated." There were 21,527
ordinary letters reported lost, 15,180 with
valuable v nclosures and 0,347 contents not
specified. Of this number 2,175 wore found
to have been delivered, J he number m or-
dinary packets reported lost was 8,342, of
which 859 were found to have been delivered
or satisfactorily accounted 'for. The dis-
bursements of money recovered on account
of lo3t ordinary letters amounted in fifty-sev-

cases to $303.40. During the ycjr 387
postoffices were reported to have been entered
by burglars and 110 to have been burned.
Thirty-nin- e mails were robbed by highway-
men. "And it is gratifying to note," says
the chief of inspectors, "that this number is
le;-- than half of those reported in the fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 18S1," Ten mails were
burned in postal cars in railway accidents;
fifty were lost by carriers in Hoods, snow
blockades and from other causes.

A Woman's Fight for II or Rights.
There is not a case in the annals of

American jnrisiiriulenec which ap-

proaches in interest and complexity,
in what really might be railed

to the il;iinii;e suits instituted
by AValliurga Wackevle against the
Elna anil Mutual Life Insurance

companies, ond the history therein
contained. To the impartial observer.
Mrs. Witckerle does not look at all like
a .heroine. She is a plain-feature- d,

washed-ou- t, nervous-lookin- g little wo-
man, wiry in lmild, blue-eye- d, partly
gray, and bearing upon her shoulders
tin? burden of lifty years of hard
work. She does not look at all like
one of those women of whom we read
in novel:, whose nature lias been
transformed and who devote
themselves, body and soul, to
retribution, with an upper case
"li" thereafter. Mrs. Wackerle ha
been about as deeply wronged as any
of these heroines, however. She litis
always been poor, and yet she has
fought and won a battle at desperate
odds agitinst two powerful corporations.
She has traveled up and down the
country from Connecticut to Texas, and
from Louisiana to Minnesota time and
time again, without money. "When
kindly people secured passage for her on
her quest she rode, when there was no
other way she walked, often walking
lil'ty and sixty miles at a stretch. In
a word, tliis woman with her pale,
wasked-ou- t face, her hard hands and
jttrring nerves has been and is a very
volcano, a steam engine of energy in
righting the wrongs which have been
done her.

The history of the ease as it came tip
in the St. Louis courts has been al-

ready told. Mrs. Wackerle brought
suit "agitinst the Mutual Life Insurance
company to recover $4,000, the amount
of a policy upon her husband's life.
For answer the insurance company
produced the dead man in court, it
wits the supremo moment of the wid-
ow's life. After a hard legal light the
bogus "Wackerle was stripped of his
false feathers and exposed in court as
a fraud and a perjurer, and the long
weary nine years' struggle for justice
was closed with justice won. After a
nine years' fight Mrs. "Wackerle will
get her money. Mr. A It. Taylor and
Mr. Donohue, who have conducted
tho case for her, spent
their own money in helping
her to get her testimony together, have
already received an intimation that the
defendants are ready to disgorge. "Who

the false Wackerle is no ono knows.
Mrs. Wackerle believes that he is Chris.
Wackerle, but is not at all sure. John
Wackerle swore that the false Wack-
erle was his brother, and stopped there.
His benefit comes from tho fact that
lie secured back pension and arrears
and benefits amounting to nearly
$4,000; besides, he swore to receiving
$45 a month and board and expenses
from the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany for his services in this suit. Mrs.
Wackerle believes that he gets a like
allowance from the Etna. Wackerle
gets $2,000 and his expenses. Mr. IMiss,
tho district attorney, has ordered his
pension stopped, but the impostor can-
not be arrested until he returns to the
place where the pension fraud was
committed, or until the United States
court in California orders his arrest.
He has left St. Louis ; no one knows
for what place. Mrs. AVackerle is liv-

ing at Seventh and Rutgers streets, in
a tenement, and is just now in wretched
health. She was out at work every
day, and it may be two or three months
before the case Is aennitely settled.
There are technicalities to which the
defense may still cling, which can de-la- v

but which cannot bar ultimate jus
tice being done to this most indomita-
ble and wonderful woman. tit. Louis
Font-Dispatc- h.

" Never smoke before ladies." We
suppose one must let the ladies smoke

.I
first. Lawrenee American,

AN AWftL TRAGEDY.

The Wife of New York riivstalan .Vnrdor-lii- rt

Hrr Three t'blblren and ( nininllllttS

The killing of iior tliree rluUlre'h by Mrs.
Seguin, wife of one of the most prominent
physicians in New York, followed by her

r, was one of the most terrible
tratredias that has flvPr occurred in a city to
noted for its trngld Cvdnt") Mrs. Segnin
was a handsome woman of .thirty-tw- o

years, intelligent and refined, and
wanted for nothing thnt wealth could bring.
She resided with her husband and three
small children on Wast Twentieth street.
Her flhililren wara Edward f., John Van Dnyn
nnd Jeanr.elto, ligttdj rcSpaStiVlyi fW, five
and four years, lor some days the mother
had been suifering from depressed Bpirits,
and in, tho hop!) that ti change of .scene would
prove oeueiieiiil tit lnu!i'iu Nad (trtanged to
ttike her and the children on a trip to Niagara is
Falls. On the afternoon oi" the tragedy Dr.
Amidon, her brother, called, and was told
that his sister was out with the children. Dr.
Amidon want nwfty, saying that ha would be
back in nil hour,., At the tlppointrtd time he Areturniidi Tliu cfcambcrrfiait1: l0 (et him
in, said that her mistress had not returned
from l.cr walk. On account of the damp,
foggy and disagreeable weather. Dr. Amidon
thought it strange that Mrs. Segnin, if she
were ill, should be out so long, lie ques-
tioned tha cliambrinHid mor ylnscly as to
the probability of diar baing in tha house.
Suddenly, hs If she had thought of some-
thing unusual: the rdrl said: a

"
"liiodiiof nt th sprire irlrirt. is ltrkd, and

when I tried to get in there A short time ago
I could not. The key is turned on the in-

side I did not hear nnytliiug inside, how-ev- e
r.','

Thiit hi Horr shCrdd ba locked ou
the inside was indeed 6truile, and Dr.
Amidon did not hesitate at the foot of the
stairsa moment. He snid nfterward that his
heart wns filled with .foreboding as he ran
up tho flights! of steps. It fin rather darl;
and tho doctor impatiently rattled the knob
of the door. It was, as the girl said, locked
and the key was turned inside. The doctor
burst in the door with a kick of his boot. It
was then 4:20 o'clock, and the light in the
room rendered objects almost indistinguish-
able. But scanty as was the light the sight
that met the gaze of the doctor almost froze
the blood in his veinR. Tha girl who followed
him took a singls glaucS intfl tha room, and
then ran into one of the smull rooms scream-
ing with fright;

A policeman who afterward saw the same
scene said that it was the most awful sight
he had ever witnessed during his whole ex-
perience on the police force. The room was
a large ono, carpetless and scantily furnished.
There were only a bureau, a table and a small
bed in the room. In one corner was a small
closet. Two feet to the left of the closet
door, as one enters the room, and within five
feet of where tho doctor stood, the
bodr of Mrs. Seguin lay, face down-
ward, with her arms and head bent under
nor. iter right hand clutched tho barrel of
a pistol. In the center of the big room was
the body of one of her boys, Edward D.
He lay, like his mother, face downward, but
his hands were tied behind him with twine,
and his eyes were blindfolded with a hand-
kerchief. After the first sensation of horror
had passed away, the doctor examined
tho body of his sister. It was cold
and had been dead nppnrcntly about two
hours. Her brown hair wns matted with
blood which flowed from n bullet-hol- e in the
left side of her head, just over the temple.
Dr. Amidon removed the Remington pistol
with its blackened muzzlo from the dead
woman's grasp and laid it on the bed. He
then examined tho corpse of the little boy.
His head lay in a pool of blood, while his
brains were oozing from tho track of the
pistol 1all, wluch had plowed a furrow along
the side of his head.

The horrified physician looked next for
the bodies of the other children in tho deen-euin- g

gloom of tho room. Inside the closet,
lying sido by side, both with their eyes
blindfolded nnd their hands tied with tape
behind their backs, lay the bodies of little
Jeaimette and John Van Duyu. A terrible
bullet wound in the head of each one showed
the deadly accuracy of tho insane mother's
shots.

Tho appearance of tho room showed that no
struggle had occurred when the death sceno
was taking place. Mrs. Seguiu's countenance
had a peaceful and almost smiling look. She
wore a dark cashmere dress, which was
spotted with blood. The three children
were prettily dressed : their clothing wns
bedabbled and spattcr.id with blood.
The crazy mother had in tho opinion
of tho witnoses, with the shrewd
cunning of an insane person, made
her children play nt blindnian's buff that
she might tho more easily kill them. The
Uind.igo on the head of Joannetto wns
burned by the flash of the powder. The
body ?f John Van Dnyn had fallen forward
after he was shot and his head lay on tho
s.V of the closet door. There were pools of
blood on the walls of the closet ns if he or
the little girl had rolled over two or three
imes after they had fallen. In the room were

found lying upon tho table two pistols
in addition to the one which wns found in
the dead woman's hand. Ono was a target
pistol with a barrel eleven inches lonir. It
had only one chamber, and the smut on it
showed thnt it had been used by Mrs. Seguin.
A double barreled, niokel-plutc- d derrinaor
wns found to bo loade 1 in both barrels. The
other three shots fired by Mrs. Seguin were
from a
Remington, with which she killed herself.

The most painful of tho immediate duties
that followed from tho triple murder nnd sui-
cide was to convey the news to Dr. Soguin,
who had been thus suddenly bereft of nn en-ti-

family. During the whole of tho after-
noon the doctor hud .been absent attending
to his professional duties, and it was within
a few minutes of 7 oVlock before he
returned to his home. The news
was broken to him by Dr. Amidot .
Dr. Seguin sank into a chair, nnd for the
greater part of the evening he remained sit-
ting in the chair in his oliico with his eyes
fixed and staring, and seemingly unable to
believe or comprehend what had taken place.
The grief-stricke- n physician wns put to bed
afterward. Later in the night a parlor and
bedroom in the Fifth Avenue hotel were
engaged, and he was taken there. It is said
that he looked like a man in whom only a
littlo life remained.

Anclcut Flavoring's.
It is a canon of cookery that there

should be it little salt in all sweet
dishes and a little sugar in all savory
dishes, but that the palate should not
perceive the mixture. In many of
the recipes of the fifteenth century
large quantities of sugar and honey
are mixed with spices and saffron, and
few dishes can have had distinctive
llavor or color. Spices and sugar were
brought from Venice in 1485; the
freight for gross spice, small spice and
Levant sugar is regulated by no less a
person than the tloge. Later on, in
1505, pepper is worth eighteen and one- -

quarter gros the pound, equal to fifty-si- x

ducats the cargo; ginger
from Alexandria, twenty-fou- r gros, and
what conies from Portugal, of wlncli
there is very little, fetches seventeen
gros. The ducat at Antwerp is worth
seventy-si- x gros. Milk and butter are
so seldom used we infer they were very
scarce articles. "May butter" is once
named as an ingredient. Probably no
butter was made for many months in
the year, during which tho cows were
too ill-fe- d to yield milk, or the calves
required it exclusively. Salted butter
there was, but oversalted and e,

and no improvement to "cookry."
Milk of almonds is constantly named,
where we should use cream of
milk ; though it must always have
been a costly material. Perhaps
the explanation is that these recipes
came from the south of France and
Italy, where the climate doea not favor
the use of cream. The impression we
receive from a study of these recipes
is not favorable to the taste of our an-
cestors. Savory dishes are spoiled by
the introduction of sweet ingredients,
sweet dishes by an indiscriminate use
of spices. If a number of dishes are
desirable, each dish should have its dis-

tinct flavor, and should be acceptable
to different palates, or to the palate at
different stages, of a repast. Fraser's
Magazine.

The Enquirer of Cincinnati says:
Hon. P. T. Ilarnum strongly indorses
St. Jacobs Oil for pain. His combina-
tion and artists ail use It.

Anglers predictthat in a very few
years the trout will all disappear fr m
the valley stfeams of Montana, owing

the immense numbers carried ottt
into irrigating ditches and into (ho
fields.

Judge W. T'. Tiller, of rittsileld,
this State, was cured of sevefe rheu-
matism by St. Jacobs Oil. Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

Taris scientists have succeeded in
inoculating It mitle with smallpox. It

ft Wotider tho mule didn't kick
STjnst it.

If yon foal dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color f skin, or yellowish-brow- n

spots on face Or body, frequant hendnche ot
dizziness) hHA ttste.iii mouth, Itltwiml neat
or chills alternated HN hot flushes', low
spirits and gloomy forebudii'jj? frr'agnlnr
appetite, and tongue coated, you arfi Soffftr-in- g

from "torpid liver," or " biliousness. '

In many cases of "liver complaint" only
part of these symptoms are experienced. .As

remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery" has no eqnal,

ns it affects perfect and radical cares. All
drug i'to'ri . . ..

Tul tlia lananli nf 1RJs1-R- ? mnM
000 trees were planted in Great Britain, oo'f
or which number Ncotlana claims aooui
2,000.000, Englfnd 000,000, Ireland .100,000,

and Wales 40000.
Young or middle'-ag'b- d men suffering from

nervous debility, loss of mommy, ptmnnturc
old age, as the result of bad Imbits, should
send three stniripS for Part VII of Dime
Series pamphlets. Addro.--s Waf.D's Dim.
FENSAnx Association, Buffalo, K, "If.

Sib B. Setmoub and the late Lord Lyons
are the only naval peers created during Vic.
toria's reignj

Bad temper often proceeds from tliase
painful disorders to which women are sub-jec-

.la amnio complaints Dr. It. V.
Pierce's " Favorite Prescription " is a cer-tai- n

cure. By all druggists.

Russia estimates the value of the Siberiaii
gold mines at $0,000,000 a year.

(
Hotel for Sate In lt. T.onla.

A splondidly furnished arid thoroughly
equipped Hotel, centrally located, ana dtdns Ia magnificent business. Will sell all or a
half interest. Mnin object being to get a
vood man to run the house. Apply for in-
formation to O. A. Gitchell,

613 Elm St., St. Louis, Mo.

PtiliE cod-ijve- b oil, from solected livers,
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard it Co., N.
Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Pnticnta who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

CtiArrKo ham, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Snap, made
by Caswell, Hazardjfc Co., Now York.

Skinny itlen.
"Wells' Health Kenewer"' restores health

nnd vigor, cures Dyspepsin.I'npotence, Sexual
Debility. $1. Druggists. Send forpamphlet
to E. S. Wells, Jersey City. N. J.

Qtie-riou- s that the Chinese me-- i should havt
such long hair. Ladies, if you would have j oin
hair us limi; as the Chinee nnd as beautiful
as a Houri's, eso Ciuboliue, the deodorized
petroleum hair renewer and dresser.

2."c bu) s K fair or J ,j uu's l'a.eia N:I!l-ener-

makes a booior Vrioc t twiep 'ong.
The Science of Lifo or a

medical work for every man young, middla-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

HESft'Kl lno.ll DEATH.
William 4. Cnuirjilin, ot Somorvilln, Mara., sayi:

In the tall of 1870. 1 was tukon with iilf.f.dino op
the I.UNOH, followed by a aovero cough. I lost ms
appetite aud flrah, and wasoouflne.l to my bed. In
1877 1 was admitted to tho Hospital. Tho doctors
Buid I had a hole in my Inn:- -' ax hi.; as a half dollar.
At ono thnea report went around that I was deail.
I Rave up hoj o, hut a triond told me of PH. WJL-UA-

HALL'S BALSAM FOH THE 'LUNGS. I
itotahottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to
loci better, aud I feel butter than for threo
yean paBt.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures patu tn Man or
Meant. For use rxterimltv or Internally;
i i.i. rv BltAIN Must reh;thle touto

i for tho Jtriiin nnd (Generative Oi'Kitnn. It
positively cures .Nervous IMhIUj nnd iv:sttn'! lot

irile power, fidld by ilniKtfibtH. fl O for
Free by mnil on receipt of price, .IOII. II.
AL.I.KN, I'lirmiHt, 31.) Fmt Avenue. New Vurk.

THE MARKETS.

NEW TOBK.
Vet cattle, good to prime 1 w 0 (ib

;a!v o, com'ii to prime veals 10.,
ili.vp 4 ,

'jambs G

fos Live
Dressed, city

.'lour Ex. St., (,'opd to fancy 4 5 (in r
West., stood to choice 4 (a) 8 5J

Vheat No. 2 lied 1 OH (W 1
No. 1 White 1 10 (li 1 11'

lye State 74 (
llarlcy Two-rowe- d State . . . n (' M
Join I'nrad. West, mixed. 80

Yellow Southern H7 87
')ats White State 41 a 51

Mixed Western 85 (u) 41
Hay Med. to ch. Timothy. . 85 (ii) J0
itraw No. 1. live CO G'J

Hops State, ISM, choice . (e 1 to
fork Mess, new, for export. 22 CO di23 00
Lard City Steam 12 25 (d 12 117

Kefmcd 12 0 wis r.o

Petroleum Crude 7
ltefined 791(03 8

'Jutter Stnte Creamery 84 (ri !M

Dairy lfi (a)

West. Im. Creamery. 20 ec HI
Factory 15 (i li

Cheese Slate Factory 8 (i 12
Skims M I)

Western 6 12 V
Eircs State ana l'eun ss) (w yj'
Potatoes State bbl 1 75 j 2 25

BUFFALO.
Steers Good to Choice 6 60 (ft G 00
Lambs Western 4 GO (a) 5 GO

Sheep Western 3 85 (u) 4 40
Hotfs (rood to choice Yorks. 7 00 (at 7 15
Flour C'y ground n. process, 7 25 (ui 8 25
Wheat No. 1, Hard Duluth.. 1 1H (i l"2(f
Com No. 2, Mixed 7GJuS 77
Oats No. 2, Mixed Western. 40 (a? 41
llarlcy Two-rowe- d State 78 80

BOSTON.
Heef Ex. plate and family 17 60 (Til8 00
liogs Live HUGH yi.

City Dressed likrS in.:
Pork Ex. Prime, per bbl. 21 00 (ra21 50
Flour Spring Wheut patents 7 25 (ui 8 0J
Corn High Mixed. 88 (W 8S
()nt Extra inte 65 m
Hje State (w 85

ool comb A delaine, No. 1 4ii (5 ro
Unwashed combing. . :25 85

WATKKTOWN (M&88.) CATTLE MAIIKET.
Heef Kxtru quality 7 60 (a) 8 00
Sheep Live weiglit 5 (u) h
Lambs r4 Gil
Hogs Northern, d. w ' 10 11

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. ex family, good 4 87 fa 5 00
W heat No. 2, Ked. 1 WJZM 1 10,'i
Hje State 7U (it 70
Corn Stnte Yullow 82 ra 82
Oats Mixed G'J (5 C

Butter dean ery Extra Pa. 81 Ob ai
ClieoKi? N. Y. Full Cream. . . 12:si(it
Peiroleuin Crude . . . . 0 (ii 7

Keiined 7H 1

Old fochionabtft
remedies aro rapidly
sivintf icround befora
tha advanca of tbia
oonqueriug apeeifio.
and ! i fcaliioned
Ideas in ijard to de
pletion as a means of
eure, have bean quite
exploded by tha sua
cess of the groat

wrtrti tones
the system, tranquil
rzfsthe pfrves, neo.
trulisra mularia, d
pur:it s and eD riches
the Llood, rouses the
liver wlteu dortuaut,
aud tir.jinotBS a reg-
ular habit of body.

Fir sale by all
DniKffitts and Ieai
trn nonnraHy.

mm , iMitiveriiuijtly I' t the abure JUimu; ty its
thousands of casss of the ort klnu and of lone

ittive toon cuied. eu Ktrunu Ij tny faun
tiABdliia tiiat I will send TWO liui i l ifi KKKK,
gailtur WllU lYAU aUUK HBlirsiuil lint U"M M

eyQfrrttr- liivs Laprfsa aod r. O. auJru..
' Ml St, li BfaVVVMS r xrassaj

'
FOB

SiPIATIffl
Neurafaid. Sclttiicd. Lumbago. r

Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sw6.'-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and" Hooddchi Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ell othofi
Pains and Aches.

No frirorntloii on earth equata St. Jacobs Oil
OS a tap, turf, thniile and cheap External
rlinrdy A trial entails tint the compiirattvely
trifling orrtl.iT ot AO rents, end erery one enffering
with palm can baYo Chcup end positive proof or In
claims. .,

Directions' in Eleven lnprnare.
SOLO BY &Lh BETJ0GIST8 AND DEALt&S

IN ifEDTOINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Sid., V. B, 4..

MIKD 14

Kever CSIve Up the Milp.
"fwentr-nn- yoaM nn 1 was d.vinir with Consmnp

tlnn. 'mere wns no wn anB liini luiinHB uiin a.
haiitsoiiM timd'ictnr tM me whnn a tnnnd advimd
me to send ui l'W3 Kfte Strict, Philiiili'lpili.l, fttiil et

llllllillliM Imllril. ohieh' ftt;iHym1 full cured mo.
I) 8. 11ISU.Y. DeCaib. St. lire- - Co., N. Y."

"Send another fl2 box of Cnuilnllll liidlfn for a
friend. Yourniemcinoiiadcureii mum ..uiihuiiiiiioii.. mama ana wo.. .. .ev. .

BElmm
.Tnn 9 lS1. Koysvillo, Uruwt'urd Co., Mo.

N II This reti'it'df s'fc'.iks uritolf. A single bottle
will' the inoBt em ifi'i-'.- . We snow tlrit it pimi.

tively cim'sCoiminiirtl .n, nnd ivift M!DPJ IreBhclil
bottltiein ' JS Addnis JtAlllHMJK VO.,r Knee

Strict. Philndi li.liia. Siud tt:m.p for book of tentl- -

mimiale of cureB from pronnnenl

jj'isslllsslllsl
ffj

flPHKRICK'S HAV krttSSF
re auut any w.ic. e oo trial to operate acainhl otiier

ft liif th;oiif! thnt nll9 brBt.

JiVfoVS fr.S V:'., V'L.? i'L' WS;
i . A tl- - cil.?j " " '

tn lio bryoiid cttlletltlou.
- '' :'fc LIU aurl wilt hle et lin.nnii
v!'AifJwiZV 1,1111 twlro the rapidity ami
I L' J v " r'f'VwWtB-- l'T.il ni'ire In a c.irtlinn but

other. Thconlvwsy Inferior
f''SLJ-- iiseiiii"Ja machines can bs sold la to

tlrcclva the Inexperieeceti
by I'llliculo!!' V fnlfO State- -

A r nieina.andlhiissril witheitt
iWwAfl J f '' sii' lit tt ami nwlnitle

r Viite,riiil.a purcbu-- r. .'orklrfiJO";?T!firVnf othrr I'rrsj I!oi'E'ile
nl llA.)uili.t,a nlW.v. .ull.

K?.HUiSMtnWlln'lL snil all know It to
r'. 10 ho?r U". Adiiresi circulsrsnd loratlot'
'I i e?T?rn sed aot:tlirn lorcliou-se- sn'l Aecnts.

T.K. DEDEP.ICK & CO., Albany. TT.T

rtninly heit. hnvinir been noS8WS vi nt i:vi::v .iti: r
i . tll'K'I'lf i v I.

o.t: fi.'rrrio.H in- - nit . . i i'A tsi n:
t her Atiicriran llrir-iii- hiiiutr been found eounl at any.

Alo I'lilv'jPis'r. .S'vly llilJ; 3l4 oi'taven; eurticiftit
iMiupriHH an. I iiorvr, lu'st tiuality, for popular

if'Ji. (iM: lltM.ltli'.l (ITIIKlt STVl.KSnt:, Ko7, Nii. !;7. MM, SHKS, !l I I.
lo . till nr.'t In- lur tr ';i r.Mif." ifiofy
ririi'i'l '.'i ur 'i i' ! r ili vo i. Alsu f .r itivm,''
NKW H.l.l sTKA'tMU'ATAl.Otit li KKEE.
ITSI 13 f;t fi (3 Til'" l't.tinny have tiimeni'ed
st'SfSPlI1''" ..f I'l'KIIf . 11 II B4llS i;it.VM I'lAXIS, roilutu::

j ur tint i i t m . nun-- : ail.iiiii! t i n iwt'.r and he tutv ol
u uu nrul M ill ii'i' vr'itiirr tunin i , i

s i.,url, l oih-- r riama. 1 1. 1. 1 ST It AT1.1I t ill- -
i I lt. with full nnrtu-ulars- KltKK.

TIIK JIAStIN iV- HAAII.IN tlliCAN AMI
H A il (,.. I.i I 'I r mi .si.. luloii : III I:.
1 !tlt l., N. urhl I l'.M it Ijh -- li Avi'., tui'iiu".

Payne's Automatic Engines.

ftS'VM EV-Hk-

m&d&Qf
Hfliablo, DuraMe and Eronomicnl, trftt furnish i

h'trt-- oirr ui'h ha fnef and rn'r ftintt aim n'hfi
Knyinr httitt. not fit I t'd tt it h an Act inn.it in ( Send
ffir lUustr.-its- J (,'jttal'ff-.i- ".I' for Jiitoriuatinn at;d
Frifea. It. . PaYN It 4 Sons, Bm HtM, l.'oiiiiiijr,

1 Thi3H.Y.S!n?rcr,S20
rtr. j'rl,.? With Ui tnf ITyrrni-t.- VitiY

ijiti'-- liAii'iMine aiitl tltirali-e- trulmm oil Icrl trial plun wl.rn ilfhiicil.
tin liny INuna OisiittiHt 4 tc a

1 vlO s; Vi'. itnnicnl b
i:an.ni!tTcoupi!! kuct; tw!l.

ith K.iilot'l ana 51 Ilootc.oiiWft iik Also ti'hton test ttml iUm Irt(u
aii'iil. r.tv-- , injiniilct'iit
iiih. qui nor iniim' ana nitt, (

a ilh 11'filinit.tiiiuU. f i t'O. A Ir
'ny ne & Uo. 47 Tliii d av .Chicago

Ml
1'iirnoim-- ' Furitittlve Fills make New Rlcu

Blood, and will completely cbaiiKo tlie blood in tha e

Bj --tm in three luontlia. Any person who will take
one pill each nij.-h-t frum 1 to 12 weektf may m restored
vi auuuu iiKitiiu ii Kurn a iiunz uti poHhiiue. ooia OTery
whcTH ir sent liymnil fur viulit. letter marum.

1. S. .IIU1NS( A: CO.. Huston, JIum., for- -

BESTFor Two Dollars.

Dimorent's Illustrated Monthly.
Hold by all Newailcalers and Postmaster.

or the Editor of tins paper will take your sub.
arriptloii. tMinil twenty rents Tor n speclinrn
copy to W. Ji:MMlS liU.HOUDST, 1'uu.
Iisher, 17 i:st 1 tin Street. uw orlt.

kill BREASE
1t.nilniliaw.rlil. i 2 v 1 1 hf arfinnlii s. Evrt

Biickase li our tinile-iiiiii'- li .;;l i uiarUvil
IruBi!. Mll.li MLiii nuittt,

r;i GuntS WNtlit ALL tLEl fAiLS, Isi
VM Tastes Kood. O
HA in liini. Kulil bvilrucqists. Lri

to tend tump for tlie moat complctt Cstaiorut of

TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, AC.
Rurrs 'I hifp Hraitr.KATICNAL TYPE C0.,s

Dn n a postal card to Clavxb Buns., BibleJ I Now York, tho New Pulilirfhera
of Fine, i'heipSul, ntl'n n hh, luf their 'riio'it will puttie ana jASTONibU you,

Wniitctl for the Best and Fastest .millingA4T'iiti li.) Itb and ll l'lwi. lri j r4duiU hii pur
cent. Natiunai. I'cbt.iHMiNit flo., Fhilrdetphia, Pa,
Yn?!t'fc WPM IfynwMit tnlusrn Telegraphy inaI UWKU IV. til f,.,v in..iniHiind te cert. .in 01 a hllua-tic- n,

adortisa Valt'litiii t 1Sic)m.)-iih-s..U- Win.

i UI,F..IAN B'MMS i OI,ia:t:i:, NunTrk;
X .J. vV lite f.i Catnlt'Biie. (JuU m:iii 4 r,iiiiis, Frops.

CV WHT WAITI 1I0NETI TnrmiiwiOl A Htm knl LiUumnt sad jiucbt, aii.gTC buk,n M frow lb of hair c bald
W I 0 kffttta ot I, TilU'ltt-N- , aTKKNl.NlKN w4
INTItiORAlt ikaflAlK uiiuti Im I bi.mbii.f J.
Try tha grai 8p' siHofir; )ek bt KEVtK
FAILED. IuiJUNLI klX.CSnlS M Dr.

i, awtaa. MaM. aM c

MKK'S SUSS ri.lXIR .

m1
w m m. L.A.iaiiiiiiai.u.wAsu.i'suuss,iil.

Tk But ft t4THRESHERS rkapett.
iraivdorluliat

Itluo

free. TUtt AUUMAK 4 1AVUU CO.Maitat14.g.

s

ii HA 8 BEEN PROVfeU-
The) SUREST CURS for

KCPMEY DISEASES.
o disordered urln IndL

OfSTth "t ySTew vlotJ m T II EN DO NOT

druCIfltrioomnienc! it) nd ' "P"
veroomehe disease and rostore beklUiy Mtio.

It Is a SURE CURE for "II

DISEASES of the LIVER.
It hw poolllo '.otlon cn this most Important

Oman. bllti to throw off torpldi nd
ti.loiHr! the healthy BSOTftloo of tha

BU, and by .fceovtog tha bowels lnfroeoondi-tio-

effecting it. renular discharge.

kfAlnfln lf yon are a3i!rln(r from
F 1 3 1 U 1 3 malaria, have the chills,

arebdiotis, dynpertio. r oonstlpn-ad-
, Kldnsjr.

Wert rrill snraly r.W" " M Jiti Bprincr, zn cu-- '
OB? thorax.'! " ct ltaliolI)4 take c

id i 4!ai,
as Hit-il-l frm'Pt."r"? rfnrina

Etthnf Bex. laoonuncnoa,";". r- - - .

JKw S .7. 0f ttcTTOsiti. ana dtw ' "K""Hfj.n. u.uutr. j- -I i.aj ,Mtl TDOWCr.
pains, allnpeoim, y- - -- -- - - V,nbtc
nrit Acts at Vc srva.t. U '

HVEHA1ID BOWUM.-'- P roT!Vri.Pilefl. or Rl ,"ovmnt:sni it is aponTianentov.

solo by r.Btirr:8T. Priofli.

' y. LOwr.1--
-

l?'r InJcrnal and External Use.

CUBkS 11HEUMAT1SM,

Bums, SinMs, C'UhlitlnR,
A'l'Oiit lilted t.llli, a"" ,

llesh Wi)tititt. .sWT"n, nntiscs,
Kxtprnnl Pniso.'n8in1-- l llrcnsts,

Sore Jslppl"S. Tiioilmrlii', .
tjromi"orpiisiiisoi moiih. "

Coll'?, Axthiim. or liitcrnnl . P'n,
Lmno liiuU. liiles ot AiT'mals,

Galls of Rll kiui'a. fit Inst.
Kitterliotu?!. Crnchnl 'jentg.

l.vil, (iiiiKPl In A invs, tpn,vins,
f yimii'v. Scrnti'lics or Urease.

Fofrt Rot In Kliei'p. Btiiimlialf.
Win'Utlllf, ICoiiji lit I'onitry,

i'otni'l"rPil Kiatnln,
Cntckud Heels, JlBnc In Dogs.

ArIc vonrnrnrrnt Penlor or Druirsiet for
one of our Alnianuea l'ur 1883.

From Hie Christian Leader K. I'., Oct.OT, "11.

MKHfWAHT'S GAltni.iKO On.. Wo hHvo
nmdo Bpeuitil pereiMiul inquiry In rrirnril to
tho merits or lhif l elebrott U leineily, and
lliiditairemilreartb'leof rare vulue. It is
by no iui.11119 B new remedy, i ho esiulillBli- -
lllellt WHICH pruuuc s li. iiuif-- a ,i iiiunuinu- -
tin-- as fur buck as IKK), sinco wliieh time it
1ms hern etviidily trrowinir in public fvor.
'i he patent"'" aro anions the foremost busi-
ness men of the city of lxickport. They aro
every wuy rcliublo.
From the Toledo (07i) Blade, Jufu , 1871.

MF.ucrtANT'R GAnnr.rNO On This Old
standard nrllele, tin.iiT tho mliiilrnble

Jolm Ho'lg-- . Esq.. bos readied
an enormous R'tle. It is nil honestly coin,
pounded arliile; it has merit, nnd now that
the best business talent of tho country Is
hamllinir it, there is norenson why it should
not diiublo Hsprer-em- usefulness. NofBnilly
can uirord to be without it. For family use,

ns for animals, it la simply

SI'IiCI AL, NOTICE.
All wo ask Is n fair trial, but be sure and

follow directions. .

The .aarnlltiB Oil nnd Merchant s TTorra
Ttibiei." are for snlebv all drutrpistsnnddeal-er- i

in (ftnerul uierchuudiso throuehout the

"lIirBtc Pi7.e 81.00: Medium 50 C.J Small 25c;
Smull l.e for family use K5c.

Manufactured nt Loekport, N.T., cy Mer-

chant's Garglintf Oil Company.

1 Perrerary.

5a' if 5

FOJt TIIK 5 i R
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KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

HEAD i

KHOW THYSELF.

TIIE SC'IENTF OP MVKi OK, IHEL.V.

fsa medical ttwatfse on Kihausted Vitality, Nnrroas
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Mast
is an indisponsable treatise for every man, w be that
young,

TIIE NC'JEM'F OF f.TFFf OHU SEIF- -
i'ui;si;uvATit)N,

Is bevond all comiiarlson the most extraordinary
work on Physinlnffy vor published. There is nothing
whatever tint the married or hiiiKla can eithur require
or witth U knJir but what is fully explained. Zbranta
utuue.
TIIE fSCIENfE OF l.TFFt OO SELF

rici.siicvA i tti.Instructs those in health how to remain so. and tha in
valid how to become well. Contains one hundred and
twenty-liv- e invnluahle for all forms ef
acute and chronic diau&Htis, for each of which a lirst
clans physician would charge from $3 to l10. London

HAI.lH i.AI,SA.U will

cbks and

antral,

TIIE HCIENf F OF TIFF; OR, SFXF- -
PKESEHVATIO.V.

Contains W pages, floe steel eDgr(nars, is aoperbly
bound in French mublin, embtistMnl, full gut. It is a
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a better
medical book in every sense than cvu be obtained else
where for double the price, or the money will be refund
ed in erery instance. Author.

TUB Bt'lENC'K OF TJFF.t OIU 8EI-F- -

PUKSLHVATION,
Is se ranch snperinr to all other treatises on medical
subjects that comparison is absolutely impossible.
Aoafva XfsruM.

TUB HClENf F OF 1,TFF Oil, SELF
I'KESUUYATION.

Is sent by mall, securely sealod, postpaid, on receipt of
price, on)y9l.2&(new edition). BmaUUluBtrated samples.
Oo. fiend now.

Tha author can be consulted on all disease requiring
skill and experience. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
r W. II. 1M It tum, M. . .

4 Bains tb HtrttU ioat. asa,


